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wofETBY OF mmmm,
To those Who Contemplate In¬

vesting in Real Estate, or

Going into Business.

-L OFFER a very désirai» e

HOUSE &Z, JLOT
at Johnston Depot, on the C C A A Rail¬
road. The Dwelling Rouse, which is
entirely new from roof to cellar, contains
S commodious rooms, two piazzas run¬

ning across, pantry, stove room, Ac.
The outbuildings consist of a servants'

house, barn and stablas.
There is also a good well of water on

the place, which bas a bouse over it.
Tho most desirable purchase yet of¬

fered} ami one of the most pleasant pla¬
ces in the thriving village of Johnston.

Apply in person or by letter to
R. G. M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent.
Nov. 24, 1880. tl'51

A Bargain ! A Bargain!
AVALUABLE TRACT OF LANI),

containing Ono Hundred and Kigh-
ty-seven and a half Acres, more or less,
lying just beyond the incorporate limits
ol' Edgetield Village, about two acres ot
it extending within said limits. Upon
the land is a good Dwelling House of two
stories and 8 rooms, with fire-places to

each room, besides a store-room attached
and a servants' house iu the yard. Also
a good Gin House, a two story Barn, and
stable room for any use. The place bas
three tenant houses, conveniently ar¬

ranged, upon it; and it is well watered,
having several fine springs, and surli-

V, eiently timbered. Terms reasonable.
V. Apply to or address,

} lt. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

March 3, fcf 13

Orangcburg Land for Sale.

IQ-HO AÍ',ilEs of nne farming
Ovv Lands iii Orahgeburg Co.,

on South Ed i s to River, six milos from
"Siidway Station on the S. C. Railroad,
400 under cultivation, the larger portion
Of which is on the river. The upland
portion is fine for cotton, and the river
bottoms suit corn admirably. On the
place is a tine Dwelling House, 54 ft. by
40, t> ronzuH, 2 chimneys, 4 fire places, 14
foot passage way, piazza in front and pil¬
lars under the house, which is six feet
off the ground. A numberbfout-build-
iugs, Gin House, Gin Head, fine well of
water, Ac., Ac Will be sold cheap.
Apply to R. G. M. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agent.
Feb. 3, 18S0. tf9

MSTA BUILDING LOTS
TO EXCITANOE FOR

CO TT (UN LANDS!

ÍH AVE 16 Building Lots in August;*.,
lu the upper part of the city, lo ex¬

change for Cotton Lauds, or Plantation
Lands must be convenient to Railroad.
Apply, to, or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent,

Edgetield C. H., S. C.
Doc 22, 1880. tf 3

Purchase Yet Offered.

i * fcf »f) ACRES of Land, half a mile
jÚOéU fr-.m Dom's Mills. A good
Dwelling House, Store, Gin (louse, Barn
and Stables; three out houses; 100 acres
in cultivation. Improveuientsofgreater
\ alue than the price asked.
Terms very easy. A first rate bargain.

R. G. M. DUNOVA NT.
Beal bistate Agent.

March 3, 1880. tl'13

ilH«!
IOPFER 2r>:{ acres of line cotton lands,

on Cbovis Creek. The place ha« on it
4 cabins.

Rents this year for S bales ol' cotton.
The purchaser will get the advantage-ol
this year's rent.
Terms reasonable. Applv to

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Ks I ate A^ent.

Fab ,

' st . if lt)

P Lilli ÏIlfflElî!
IrA ACRES more or less, in AI Iv«

i \J EN COUNTY, ON IO MILK
from C. C A A. R. lt., adjoining lands of
Lark Swearengen and om rs. :iu acree
limier cultivation--two cabins. Good
tenant ou the land, who will show the
place to persons desiring to see il.
Apply to or address

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Krai J-stale Agent, Edgetield, 8. C.

WITH A (.(IIB HUE ll.\ I!.
"I ACRES of land, more or lesa
JL \Jv>J lying on Blair's Hoad, about 4
miles from Greenwood and Augusta R.
lt., adjoinihg lands nf Mrs. Martha
Holmes ami Others. One third of this
land under cultivation. (¿old in consid-
urable quantities are indicated from spec¬
imens found. For terme applv to

R. G. AL DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent, Ridgefield, S. C.

Aug 18-tl'

MAR THE RAILROAD.
OF LAND-150 OF

cultivated, and ls2O A ¿CRES
Orx which i

good cotton and grain land, with branch
lK>tî/mis. This tract is situated three
miles from Dom's Gold Mine, one .piar

nf -a- mile from the Greenwood and

ïugusta Railroad, and two miles from

f>robable depot on sahl road. Dwelling
muse and two cabins. For terms, ifcc ,

Bpply to R. G. M I »ONOVA NT,
Real' Estate Agent, Edgeliehl, C. H., S. C.
oct. 20-lt.

iHE SEDGWICK
SKEL WM FENCE.

THE above cut represents a section
and Gate of a strong, cheap, and dur¬

able Steel Wire Fence which is now be¬
ing used at the North and Northwest in
preference to any other kind of fencing.
Wherever it has" been tried it has given
great satisfaction.

It is a net work without barbs and will
keep ou* small pitrs or any other animals
that may injure gardens or farm crops.

It maíces no shade and shelters no ene¬

mies to crops or poultry.
It is just the ftftiee for Gardens, Lots,

Lawns, Paika and Cemeteries.
Being dipped iu Rust-proof paint ]'.. will

last a life Mme, and is better than board
fence in every respect.

It is easily and quickly put up.
Specimens of Fence and Gates

Can be seen at the AUVKRTISKR building,
where a stock is kept on hand, and where
all information as to price, Ac, can be
obtained.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT, Ast,
SEDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

Agents now can grasp a fortune. Out-
tfit worth flo sent free. For full par¬
ticulars, address E. G. Rideout <& Co., 10

£aiclay Street, New York. uovlT ly.

'£"
¡il

B

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout. n,iinsy,Sore Throat, Swell¬
ings . nd Sprains, Burns and

Scaldi, General Bodily
Pains,

Tcofj, Per and Headache, Frosted
i-^ct and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
N<« Pi>rx:r:itj.,ti on earth equals ST. JACOBS OIL

I ¡, A«/*.-, sure, nhnjtle and cheap External
!:-n..t|y A tii:il ontails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of ¿0 Cents, and every one sufferingwith pulu CM havo cheap and positive proof of tu
claims.
Directions lu Eleven Languages.

SOLD BT ALL DEUGGI3T8 AND DEALEE8
IN MEDICINE.

A.VGGELER&CO.,
Baltimore, Md., V. 8. A,

F. W. WAOENER. GEO. A. WAI: KN ER.

F. W. WAGENER & GO.
WHOLESALE

GROCERS ASÍ) LÏQ.UOR DEALERS
COTTON FACTORS,

ïUllPENTINJO, ROSIN,
-AND-

RICE DEALERS.
We keep one of Hie largest STOCKS

that has ever been ottered in the South,
ind is complete in every respect, and we

propose to compete lor the trade with
.inv market in the United States.
We have our new building completed,

which is conceded to be the lamest Gro¬
cery House in the country, and we have
?mr stock under one roof, which enables
ns to handle goods to the very best ad¬
vantage.
Our imported WINKS and LIQUORS

ire brought out by us direct in bond,
md we warrant our jjoods absolutely
oure. Our OLD CROW RYE and OLÍ)
S'IC COHN WHISK EY is so well known
mat they require no comment. We
would, however, call attention to our
dock of very old FRENCH BRANDY,
.5COTCH and IRISH WHISK RY. JA¬
MAICA and ST. CROIX RUMS. MADEI¬
RA, SHERRY and PORT WJNES.
We are prepared to fill Sample Orders

7>>r LIQUORS, or will sent! samples ot"
ni}- Gooda' we have in stock.

SUMMER BE]
Kit. 4 -

rcTTMON SUGAR,'-
LEMON SYRUPS,

LIGHT WINKS,
CHAMPAGNES.

We nre aleuts Ibr the best imported
CHAMPAGNES, and seil at same prices
is tiie New York agents.

COVINGTON, KV., May J, issi.
Qffie of Fd. Burkholder, chemist, Ac

1 have carefully ntinlvxed a sample of
"OLD CROW WHISKEY,"

listilled for and controlled hy Messrs. F.
V. Wagoner rv ('.).. Charleston, s. c.,
md lind it. frfc« from ¡ill impurities, and
vcnmiiicnd it for family and medical
ise. ED BrRKHOLDER,

Analytical Chemist.
AGENTS FOR

>KKF AND PORK PACKERS,
.'LOUR MILLS,
.'AfRBANKS' SCAI E«.
ITULTZ'S CELEBRATED TOBACCO,
¡I'LL KT'S IMP R< IVE IX '< »TT« »X G IN,
MCCARTHY'S IMPROVED LONG
COTTON OIN'.
KNICKERBOCKER HOLLAND GIN,
11 LES M UM .»I CH A M PAG N KS,
rou- ROCK AND RYE, ORIENTAL,
GUN-POWDER.

-THE-

-AT-

T. M. H. 0. T, S.
PÍANOS AND ORGANS !
File Best and Most Celebrated
Instruments in America.

Gr. H. XT.
PURCHASERS SAVE FROM 810 TO

$50 BY VISITING OR CORRES¬
PONDING WITH

uso. o. rnmm & co.

E« !» 0»
MUSICA L INSTRUM ENTS,

SHEET MUSIC,
MUSIC BOOKS,

BEST ITALIAN SPRINGS.

\j9 Pe Qe fe«
TWENTY PER CENT. SAVED TO

EVERY PURCHASER.

Tuning and Repairing
By C. H. TAYLOR, the only author¬
ed Tuner of the Music House of the
outh, Augusta, Ga.

G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.
.i:m :¿A, 1881. ïy35

W. E. SPËÎR,
DESIGNER,

Consulting and"Snperiritending

ARCHITECT.
PLANS

and Specifications at ^Moderate charges.
OFFICE No. 8 LAW RANGE,

AUGUSTA, CA.

THE ROUND OF LIFE.
Two children down by the Baining strand,
With eyes as niue as the summer sea,

While the sinking sun fills all the land
With the glow of a golden mystery,

Laughing aloud at the stamew's cry,
Gazing with joy on its snowy breast,

j Till the first star looks from the evening
sky,

And the ara 1er linea stretch over the
west.

A soft green dell by the breezy shore,
A sailor and a maiden fair ;

Hand clasped in hand, while the tale of
yore

^
is borne again on the listening air,

For love is young, though love be old,
And love alone the heart can fill:

And the dear old tale that has been told
In the clays gone by, is spoken still.

A trim-built home on a sheltered hay;
A wife looking out on thc gliskmin;.

sea;
A pt ayer for the loved one far away,
And prattling imps 'neath the old roof

tree;
A lifted latch and a radiant fare
By the open door in the falling night;

A welcome home and a wann emin ac.«
From the love of Iiis youth and his

children bright.
An aged man in an old arm-chair;
A golden light from the western sky;

His wife by his side, with lier silvered hair,
And the open Book of God close by.

Sweet on the bay the gloaming (alls,
And bright is the glow of the evening

star;
But dearer to them are the jasper walls
And the golden streets of tin- Land afar.

An obi churchyard on the green hill-side.
Two lying still in their peaceful res);

The fisherman's boals going out willi tliw
tide

lu the fiery glow of the amber west.
Children's laughter anti old men's highs,
The night that follows the morning jclear,

A rainbow bridging onr darkened skies, j
Are the round of our liven from year to

year [Chamber's Journal.

THE REVISED TESTAMENT.
Tue Work Condemned by Svw Haven

Clergyman a» Kan It}'.

NEW HAVEN, November V.O.-The
enthusiasm with which the Fiotes-
tant clergymen of thin <-ily approved
the revision ol the New Testament
Seems to have abated. Alter a ruoie

careful examination of the,work the
resident clergytnenjare almost unani¬
mous in the4opiniou ¡that the revision
will not be adopted by] churches or
scholars. The clergymen of tba Rpi».
copal denomina;ion neither officially j
nor individually approved the mvi- j
sion, and the fabovu staU ment is nor, i
intended to include them. At arc-

cent meeting ul tin; Protestant (der- j
gymea in thia city, held at Centre !
Church, the subject \;HB ireedydis'j

this û^eting*
was confidential, enough h:¿s come t<> I

7 . i
the public Sto^-.uow they are vejy j
much dissatisfied wi'?: the revision. |
All the clergymen present. ackliCWi. j
edged tho necessity ol the King!
Jamee translation, and^were upuüy
unanimous in thc opinion 1 hui- thu'

. I

recent revision Was tou faulty to i

adopted. The gre.-tt burden of the; ¡
criticism upon the revision waa in re - j
lation to its bad English, and. the
Kev. Dr. John E. Todd, ol the ¡

Church of the,.Redeemer, Baid that he j
had counted 150 instances ol had I

English in one of the Jv i^lea of L'.ÍÜ1-
to the Corinthians. A revision so

faulty.^he .said, could not be ap¬
proved by scholars of this age. The
Rev. Samuel W*. Barn ii tn au. I tbe
Rev. Dr. .Dennet) criticised the revi,
sion upon the same ground. No
church in this city 1ms adopted tlie
revieion in public worship, and many
people who have used it in family
woiship have discarded it, and re.

turned to the version ol' ICU. There
has been little public adverse criti
ciem upon the revision, yet, it being
the opinion among Bcholara that it is

faulty, U6 help is needed to hasten it
into obscurity. Scholars of this city
state that th»' suggestions made by the
American members ol' the Revising
Committee were much better than
those adopted by the English revisers.
The Rev. Dr. Leonard Bacon was

asked to-day about the meeting Ile
said he knew noting about it, and
when told the attendants at. the
meeting were unanimously against
the revision, remarked "Ho muo li
the worse for them."

Why Mie uif'n't Recognize Him.

The oilier evening a Brush street
policeman heard ;t whistle shrilly
blown and a female voice calling for

help, and aftei a short, run he reach¬
ed the scene of commotion. A man

was gelling np and falling down
again on the door steps, and a le

male had her head out ol' an upper
window and seemed to be half soared
to death.

"What's the matter0" asked Hie
officer.
"A man has been kicking on the

door," she answered.
"This roan here ?"
" \ es. J thought he'd tear the

whole house down."
The officer reached ont for I he mun

and made two discoveries. Ii wa«

the woman's husband and he was

fighting drunk.
'.Why, this man wouldn't, hurl

you-he's your husband," lie called
out.

"Is that so? Charles, is that yon ?"
"Bet yer life's smee," mumbled

Charles.
"Then you really must excuse me,

Mr. Officer. You see, we have only
been married six weeks, and I do not

readily recognize him yet. I'll be
down in a minute, darling."- Ht
tutti Ff r Pi t :.

Printers' Devils.

A great many persons are in the
habit of looking upon and speaking
of printers'devils in a manner that
reflects no credit on themselves.
Those same printers' devils, in nine
cases out of ten, are three times as

well posted on the issues of the day
as the person who slights and speaks
lightly of them. There is no class of
boys for whom we have a more pro
found respect than well-behaved prin¬
ters' devils. They know something
and are practical, which ie more than
you can say of all classes of boys. In
that respect, we place the boys who
work in a painting ellice, head and
shoulders above most hoys. Young
woman, before yon again elevate that
delicate nose at the approach of a

printer's devil, get some one who
know:-; something of history to tell
you the names of a few characters
that were one« printera1 devils. For
fear that yon will dislike to show
your ignorance, we will give you a

short liât of ex-devils of printing offi
ces. If yon have heard ol' any oj
them, quit your flirting and nonsense

in general.'and go to studying. Did
you ever bear of B-njami» Franklin
Ben was once a printer's devil. H»
was also one of the eigneis of the
Dcclaiation of Independence. Hani'
bal Hamlin, vice-President under
Lincoln, was once a poor printer's
devil. Schuyler Coliax, who has
'?ceri Speaker of the House o' Repre
sentatives for a number of years, was

"nothing but a devil in a printing
office" at one time. Horace Greeley»
who was one ol the first journalists
on this continent, and an ex-congress*
m tn, was a printer's devil. Ex-Sen"
ator Simon Cameron, of Pennsylva¬
nia, was a "devil." Thurlow Wnd,
one ol the wealthiest^aud most influ¬
ential men in New York, and editor
of the Commercial Advertiser, was a

penniless "devil" in a printing oflice-
Ex Senator Rosy, of Kansas, com¬

mence«! bis snccesstu] career as a

printers devil. Two thirds of the
edil ors in thc United States were

once printers' devils. Permit ns to
tell yon that the men who once did
du y as printer*1, have done more to

advance the intereste and^u t.du the
good name of America tharf* any ot her
cia«. '

_TM;¿.'¿rtK"i^T'-'.^ £ a^. firtr'b^ii
Tío?" SQUASHED.-The later advices
¡rom England .-tate that the strange
: peculation irr [Confederate Louds
which set ¡n so suddenly and ex

tended su rapidly from England t<
this conn tty, has quite as suddenly
died out. The theory on wnich the
shrewdaorigiuators of tin: speculation
acted wa* that there'we. e larca suUH 0,

money depoeiled in tin? Bink oí Eng
laud to tbejeredit ot lim ¡ate Cou fed.
erate governm nt, and other large
deposits of money held on Confeder¬
ate account elsewhere, to ali of which
the holders of Confederate bonds had
a iegdl (daim. It seems to have been
accepted by the credulous with more

confidence than is usually given to BO

wibi a .--tory. While the lover Oj

speculation lasted those who picked
np large amounts ol bonds ¡or a

merely nominal Mini uude money on:

ol theil' dupes: for we. learn that at

their culminating point some of th!
bonds were sold in England at ten

per cent, of their face value. Bm>,
when the London Times stated there
was no money heh! in the Bank of
England on Cont*r.ite account, and
when, from other sources, it was

learned that it th<-re were any Con¬
federate assets anywhere the decision^
of the English courts adjudged them
to belong to the government of the
United States, the back of the speen,
lation was broken, and investors had
t>> p ickel their hisses with the besf
grace they could command.-Balti
more Sun.

A FAITHFUL WIFE.-About eight,
years ago a man by the name of Tay-
loi bili his wife and five children in
Schley County, Georgia, from some

frivolous reasoh, and soon after he
lett, lhere was another son born to
them. All the property that they
pGs.«.eased was one mule, which T*y
lor carried off with him. Mrs. Taylor
had worked hard-was rnising her
children in an Admirable way, and
wan making som-* money. She hail
not heard from her husband from the
day he left until iccently. While
passing one of her neighbors she was

called in to "see something," when
she discovered it was her long miss¬

ing husband. She fainted and fell-
That afternoon he accompanied her
home, and the next day she vi6ted
her Primitive Baptist brethren to
know if it would be against the

j church regulations for her to be the
wife ol Taylor again. They did not

object, and all is well now.

The Republicans will have practi.
i cal control of both houses of Con-

gress, by slender majorities, and wil^
therefore, be responsible to the coun¬

try for legislation. The tariff, inter-
nal revenue laws, appotlionment ol

Representatives, contested election
cases, and other important measures

will give rise to much discussion and
make and unmake reputations. The
Democrats have the advantage in ex-

i-.-i ieli<*ed leaders.

GkiíÍT's SEW
The Riches ol Ihr *1 Iteautlf>ln

the N'eu Vt)' an,fitlausiou.

Thete i-i . i n t ; cí a fluWer in society,
owing to the announcement that Gen¬
eral ami fyrs. Grant are to give an

elegant reception dejgoon as their
new house ia in perfect order, ami ev

er7 day 'workmen "nd artists are

bringing nearer the desired end. I
understand nol a ajiyjo article has
been bought or ordered for the finit
floor, (he eighty easeful magnificent
presents ph-en ted to the General on

hia foreig^i tour furnishing »htm

throughout, as well ns supplying the
rest of the house wi& objects of art
of every Vohceivablt» sort. No two

pieces of furniture in the parlors and
reception »oom willvne alike. Omi"
ously carved chain?, .velvet and gold
embroidered divans .and ebony and

ivory fauteaisl, upholstered with (job
elin tapestry and hand-wrought bro¬
cades, will take ettr?Tp]¡iee of the
model n set.
The Oriental hangings and Persian

carpets we,>^fcra¿eJ^yhe ^^Presi¬
dent as gifts, and Mfa! Grant will in¬
cur the everlasting envy of wotueu

by using the finest and moid, exquis
itely wovj?n India cashmeres for the

drapery of her ow ri boudoir. The
tables and stands "ijfc of buhl and
mosaic work; the mirrors hang in cu¬

riously carved frames cut by tha
Jdck-kni.«Ts of tile ."killin! Swedish
carvers. "t Pictures of every varie;yi
a'id all ciJxmsrit in £tieient degrees,
have frames in themseive« works o*
art^r whilé^statuiry'*ririil anieles o*
vertu ornament thc rocms lavishly.

In Gent rai Grant"!: private dress¬
ing oom stands a miniature house of
five stories^ind nearly three le;l in
height, lt is of solid silver, curious
!y beatengancl raised in queer lljwera
and o<ld bjrds. On^pening the va

rious door's fand wiinio.vs thai lead
out on comical little balconies can be
discovered cases o! tietU.il silver

containing bottleajg&i! ¡lad-:;; o! earv-

. d ivory filled wit*: "fliflvrentand Je
lirions j.t rfumos. Tin-; was presente ¡

to the ov^er in. (JhijTl. A j lea-».-,
remind' rX? India ii? U pair ol r¡ui.eili

elephant. JLiiaka neu^iy six fee' in

lengthj iff polished' iv.'iy s, t oft' I.»
elaborate gobi mouhfings.

Til» wall on otie sifle of ihe bondy
sittin.fi" v^j^^-nanr^' covered by s

mkremarawle .)ftpanc&ipiclme-a nunT

mg seene. The ground is nf creamv

"atin, and tho subject is worked ont
i'i varied silk embroidery, Iii« (¡gui ..

and lolinge standing mil as in r»-d
lils and tile colors exquisite and n

nra1. ^

How exception »I a memory finn.
Giant has is shown in tin; fact thai
he knows at a glance where each of
.hese thons-nids of gilla name from,
i he name ol t he city, t he donni arid
rh»? circumstance.'' ol thc presentation.
Ile does n*t exhibit the least com¬

placency in their exhibition, hut Mrs«
Grant shows a woman's natural grat¬
ification in them. « -

CONFEPKRATE BONOH -The Charles
ton News injd Courier, of November
.".Otu. says Confederate Hönde 'were
not in demand pu Mdndáy and the
transactions were very light..and ,a;
low figures, lt is stated that a New
York operator, whose name has been

proinineutty identified with the Con*
federate bond boom, had failed to

meet his engagements, and that bis
inability ur unwillingness to honor
some large drafts to pay for bond8
bought for his account has occasioned
heavy losses to parties who had been
acting for him in that city and in
Augusta. One thing seems pretty
certain : That those* who have de¬
layed selling out their Confederate
bonds in hopes of higher prices have
lost, their dianne. There are some

who anticipate a revival ol the boom,
but they are now few amt far between

SOUTH CAROLINA HAY.-Some Oj
our exchanges note that large quanti,
ties of home made hay are being
brought into thia market, this fall-
Tho .?'ame is true of our county; and
we are gltd to notice it. Our far-
mers have gone manfully tc work to
save food lor horses and cattle, and
in every way lo provide for the great
deficiencies of the crops. Our graset0
make very line hay and it is a mark
til deplorable thril'tleaanesa th.it we

I should buy Northern and Western
hay. when we can make such au ex-

relient article ai home without cost

Our advice to our farming friends
is this: utilize everything, plant large
crops of nats, "c it the coat According

ito the cloth," aid keep out ul debt
-Aileen Journal and Review.

- < -».<a>»»- ?

"You must find it a monstrous

bore," sahl a visitor o his boat ess,
the god'¡eas of :t renowned saloon, !<i

have to entertain so many people
How do you manage to get rid ol
tiresome folk''" "Easily enough
When I want lo get rid ol anybody
I talk to h>im about myself. If I wisli
any one to stay, all 1 have to do is tc
talk to hinTabout himself.

Rainey, colored i x-Congressman o

.South Carolina, and McPherson, an

the leading candidates for the Clerk

ship of the House. It will be seei

that Rainey a white friends will de
sert him now that they rah do some

thing for him.

Georgia H'omon ou iSi« ¡«.herma
Suojecî.

It has been said that the worn*

of the Sontb have never bre:¡i tulse I

their .lead helots, nor have iii«)' ev*

joined in any deuiouetrationa lo ùi
Generals who burnt Ibeir boin«« =n»

destroyed their ñresides during iii
iate war.

Two ca«ey, hy way "I iî'.ustratioi
occurred ai i:in dept.-: lî.ii mondés'
A party oj ... knew 'i gentlemen <

the city WM' .!:-. 'H-.-J :\! ibo proping**
reception to be tçiw*r. linn. Shanna
on llie anniversary <>l tbe "lay u

which he burnt Allanta.
One prominent ex-Confederate o fl

eer remarked: "I got ray order- fmi
my wile this morning in regard t

my parr in ¡he reception. Sue fai
to me: "W-, ii you hav; aiiytbii*
to do with tbe reception of this ol
scoundrel, never come hack to yon
wile and children." You see, 1 wi

in tbe army when Sherman came t

Atlanta, but ray wile has never foi
given h iia-and never will."

At this point, alioth«!' gentleuiai
formerly a Norther:: officer, gav« bi
experience with his Southern wilt
"1 told ber Ks:: night," «aid he, "tb*
I must take her to thejiiotel and lt
bet ¿hake hands with my old con:

rade, tîeii. Sherman. She a? ono

replied witb considerable spill!
.'Well, if yon do, 1 will (¿et a lot c

hill" r'bbou pins and stick in m

glove, and he will think be bas s-

down on a ps:per ol lack*/ Ti e far
is, I don't tuiniv th.-.s.- So.uhem wo

men g»*t. fully reconstructed evt

when they murry Northern officers.
We ininti! multiply just snob case

a- lit- ah -ve to the extent o; a ilo/.ei
Cdumnu ol (he Post Aj peal,bili 'ches
t.vo will eunice to show bow our wu

m;u feel about giving Sherman a rc

Ception un LÍK-; anni vagary ni tb- A.:
h: burned] their IIJÍH-Í; in thia city.-
Atlanta Post App-a;.

Uaw Hauy ii roses >inîc «ai ttigni

The .i|t:»'isiii-li t ."«.!."« i> L-l -it » HiiOi
0 vetéis ».. nu h ni uïih*M:' ils- Ü ii

0A*'.,:ú ;. nit i pi isingi .'.*! 1

rem*, rabered tba' Sh** Onu*!Uni ion <

j ¡ii- «taie >lir»:d.'i lb« ;-.¡.-!¡d.ure !

provide fiv.m tim lo îi-fic.. J-i ti

régi ital ion ol ejector*, ¡ind 'ii

tbe n'j-ci il r-gi-M ."!.!:. a.- i:j.';rlitlc

ii j ftW f ?' I'.' v '.i.» -jj \* " :>:>
r.vre in ;.. ??. íti--? t»revel»ti :n

.it li'usi I Ii »! iliuitüUti :i "I frail !
i»}>»!*it-»|»H

lt is i ru»* ttttt rh** fl-pt.hii'-a.i.H ig
noied ti.- m itel »!«. ol I'll' !.!.».!... i'll
ton whit it they li i ¡i ini-'tl, iii i di
not pr.»vnle t r titi« legisliate**! u

VOtt-is. I), .en ll. neglect pistil1;
Democratic negligence? ls tl:»-eon

il t :i ol rbe ^ll*tpiibi:«a:i ml-ra o

South Carolina Irom ISGS ¡o ¡-T*.
b; our guide and ruh* ot .ii.*'.' if th»

Rfpiiblii'-uis, as. Democrat-; HÎW*\
d Mared, ii-¡.i-..i l»t uv vide lur tin
registration ol elector* brettuse lb«)
wanted tu op n wide ihr .ii isu

fraud, what do Demócrata wan

when they, in turn vive tba c,d<
Bien bier to registration'.' We siuipij
ask the iptt>.tioii.
Tue pica that registration ¡inpain

the rights of liotmul voters will no

bear scrutiny-, Tiiey talc»- their righ
to vote subject io int* constitutione
provision that, they shall register ii
euell manner as thc Legislature sln.1
provide. In registration there is nt

more interference with tue right- o

the hilliest voter than there ia in till
requirement jthat be shall vote at i

giv n place and time, and vor« onlj
once.-News aud Courier.

The open consumption ol korie
il*»sb is decidedly extensive in Ger
many, and is growing. A very uaie

lui sitpei vision ia exercised over tin
trade in Berlin. The inspector has i

list of the atables where the existenci
01 any contagions iliaease has heri
reported, and if h. linds thal the aui
mal brought before hun comes fron
any ol' I hese, a. prosee tu ion ayah.s
the seller is .il once institut eil. Sbouh
the boise l>.i found by the veteriuat]
surgeons to he antiering ¡rum any din
ease nut ooutageons, il. is at one»

killed; but the body is sent lo tin
Zoological Gardens. The Berlii
butcher pays about ¡j5l0.f»0 for n piec
ol horst (leah weighing from -50 ti
'.un pounds, but lie retails il at il
cents a pound tor the lilet, Ü¿ cent

per [Oiind tor other pieces, and
I cents tor parla only lit lo be mad
into sausages; and as horseflesh i
naturally v-iy dry, a good deal of i
can be only utilized hy being mix««

j with lard und converted into sausage*

j which, it may be added, are, it i

shrewdly suspected, largely consume'

by persons who are little aware i

j what they are ealing. Ju one or tw

other German towns the conanmptio
of hors«flesh is, in proportion to tbei

j population, even larger than in Bei
lin- in Breslau, lor instance, a tow

' with 250,000 inhabitants, 2,000 bora
il

»re killed annually for the market
aud in . Kona, with a population <

f 100.000, Ibe number reaches 1,50(
? In the western piovince, on theothr

hand, horseflesh ia more rarely eate
i even in the moie densely people

towns-the average number ol boren
killed annually in Dortmund bein
only -40, and iu Bielefeld 100,

The Lost Kooks ol' the iii Mr.

A correspondent write* lo l.üe New
Yr.rk Sun -AH lol lows:

Mr. H. VV. Turner says the ftj *

pe« ranOH of the revised edition ot the
I\e.w Teslamen I reminds him that Ge
hean! long ago of a lost Gospel to the
[{»brews, lt Mr. Turner will only
take the trouble to read the iii Ide
over Oftivfal ly he. will Grid therein
pron I that twenty-three liooks oi it
have been lost, a lew of which I will
name for bis information:

lu lim Book oi Numbers, xxi, 14,
oci'iirs the lui io wing reiereiie*-:
"Wherefore it is said the Book ol th*
Warn ot the Lord." Now, where is

¡that book ? Lost. In th«1 thin! Book

jot Kings it ¡fl recorded thal. Solomou
wrote 3,000 proverbs. There aie not

more than 1,500 in the present Bible;
thc rest are lost. In the same book

;iti.-: mentioned thai, he wrote 105
! Canlicles. There ia not. thu halt of
that number in the ¡ resent Bioie.

j Then we lind au allusion to the book
ot Nathan the Prophet. There is no

¡.such Book; ir. is lost. In Cnronic'es
we read that the acts ol D*vU are

J written in the Book ot Samuel, the
Se. r, and Nuban, thc1 Prophtt. There

j is no such bouk; ii is loeät. Tber*

¡ Wai ali epistle of St. Pull! c: tb:- l"o-

lossians; ir ia lout. St. Pan! wr< te
! five Epistles to tLc Cor.i»lhiat.¿: we

have utily two ol tb- ia, ?i s* r'-at are

lost. Altogether uve.vy-t:.: b ...ki
j ol tue Ui'nle have been I »t - lineen
from the Uni Testament and iutii a m

! the New.

Souiii (.'¿rtítiiia University.

VVtí are glad lu *ee that, ali tltJi'l lr
j o

being made in the Legislatura io

place Ihe Sooth Cai ulina Uuivereity
apon a solid itAbi.i i'. iï proposed ;(J

inc tfie nett earning* ot the State

j Penitentiary lor the support ol tht
University and, iu addition to this, to

e idow that institute with $20,000, lo

bf invested iu Government secuuli--,
the interest un which is to be used io

a->,.-:i in paying the professors.
Wa Ivel a deep interest in Lbj

I time honored institution <>i learning
and hope liie measure proposed ma}
Le carried I brough sueeeífidulJyi
However! il* li»« hairs ure to he lille«!

j n> . ¡i»»i!s." .-, .. would rather sse the
i do'-.iH bl iii- IT..IV i y i t il. New

¡ c. with live ftU'l pr02ressive

thought, aim
i lí-s.iiii.shij..-Kershaw Ü.izei «.

.--.

Prom the earnings -.' Ihe atate
I Penitentiary ami tile unexpended
I balance ol' the appropriation rf 1880
lhere remained on hand at !he close
.»l the last fiscal year $¿1,113,42.
Un.ie; legislativ«' emi' tllieiil I he in¬
stitution was to retain alni u*e thi^.
and in addition t.) what ll->f.y irai m
lian » the Stale nppropriaied Çîiîlî.tiOCi
con* of «.vhich has beeiiklouchi-d, ar.i

i. »I
this hist amount has been returned
to tin- .State. Ill addition lo t! is lh>
Rend have made about $¿0.01 :Ü
wort!) of improvements in ilie peni
. entier}' buildings, and have e lurg-
ijuantity ol hriek on hand, Tl e

earnings of tba institution ate suiu
cit»ut toiun it tor I!IP ne.y; daru*
war, arid no appropriation will IM
asked.

THE SouTinRN METHODIST BISH
KS -Bishop Bierce, in his addie»-

at the'iecent opening of tbe North
Carolina (.'onference, M. E. ("bunn-
South, said that Bishop, jWightman
of South Carol¡nu,*.was sick be\ omi
recovery, and Bishop Payne i- ve¡\

ill also. BiehopJPayne is anstive ol

PriHûu County, N.itii Carolina.
There ave but three,Southern Metho.
dist Bishops Jtiow able to do ivgulai
duty. It i»* thongut that at least
time or four bishops will be elected
at the session of the General Confer¬
ence to be held next May, and among
those mentioned in this connection
are Rev. Dr. A. W. Wilson, t! (hs
Ballimore, and Hrs. John E. Ed-
wards ariel J. C. Cr in berry, of the
Virginia Conference.

A dispatch from Springfield, 111.
says that so far Oom Mrs. Abraham
Lincoln being short of money, as nl-
leged, her friends in Springfield say
alie hss had an income of ¡J'S.OCOi
arising from her pension of 83,000
per year and from the interest ou

ijîtJO.OO in government bonds, which
have recently been called, thus ie"

docing that sonree ol tevenne soire"

what, H in 1 from oilier private som res

Since she came from Eon ;.-. a \ i ai

and a half ago, she has saved $5,00(
O om uer income.

Go ont in the damp air, or sit un

protected in a draught, and youi
throat wil! lee I sore and vom heat
ilnenin foi table. You have taken t

cold, which you cati remove ss prompt
ly as you received it by ns'-, Ayer'i
Cherry Pectoral.

Col. T. S. Arthur, of Lexington
was married to Misn Meta H. Kins
1er, of Richland, at Cedar Creel
('burch, in that county, on Sunday
the 27th of November.

The Sunday Argita, Louisvilh
(Ky.) observes. A Woodbury (N. J.
paper mentions the cure of the win
of Mr. Jos. H. Mills, of that plao
by St. Jacobs Oil, She had rheums
tisui.

The Slat»; tagfotafive Ktoc-HftBS«

The election by th* -L-gislature oí'
Circuit Judges held un Tuesday, tbe
¡29tb* Nov., r-suited as follows:

First Circuit-lion B C. Pretaley.
Second Ciifitií- Hon. A. P Al¬

drich.
Pon'rtli Cirmiit-lf. n J. ll Hud-

HOI:.

Sixlh Circuit-Mon. I D Wither-
HpOOU.

Öevmilii Cm nil-Ron. W. H. Wai¬
hi V.

Eight«- Ci,, i ! '
- í i i./.. J. S «'oth-

ran.
líoil. S.ü::;ir.¡ McGowan Wad re¬

elected Associate .TÜ.
Hon. A. P. ßiirb-i WÍIM re-eleeteo

Comtnissiouei ol' Agriculture; and
lion. \V. I). Johnson and Hon. A. S.
J. Perry were elected members ol'
the Board of Agriculture.
Hon. D. F. Bradley and Hon. C S.

McCall wer« fi- in* io bi rn of the
Bi.ud ol Dii-ei-n- ..! the Peniten¬

tiary.
tim .Tain«M iV.lar and Cul. F.

IV. jVicMaSter iv--re e!eo!»-«1 members
of th« Bo-.rd o! Trustées of the Uni-
ve:-¡:> i f South Carolina.

M». Charles Kerrison, Jr, was re-

electe-1 Register o! \;<fTio Convey¬
ance lor ' iii riet loti county.
The only eoM est for Circuit Ju.lges

was in the S ¿'.-on-I arni Sixth Cir¬
cuits. fTm -1 \V iio J: e w ts mn in
opposition to Judge Aldi ich as Judge
of the Senor:'! Circuit, and the friends
of Mi. J. J. Heruphill put him in
nomination against Hon. I. I). With"
eispoon for Judge of the Sixth Cir¬
cuit, in the other cases the vote

was almost unanimous.

Th« Proposed i ousiilntioual
Aiueiidiuents.

The Commission on Constituí ional
Amen«!men ts Las submitted to the

Legislature a repoil embodying six

joiut résolutions intended lo cover the

proposed amendments. They areas

fnilows :

1. Ar ii.un-ndrncni lo subslitute an

irü-de tor Attic] i, ielating to the

Judicial li!í¡n«:!i - i iii« government-
The*«:l:i»-!' »:h..i.¿,:-s proposed is that

Judges ol »fife Supreme Ci-urt and
Cin nit Conri» ale Inhold tdVtce du*

ring good behavior.
.J. An atm ;. hm nt to r-etion 19,

o! ti.- Constitution, res-

iái ami .} uu-
iiiiiû'. :.t inisden, ¡¡ors.

ii. .' ¡i a-o^ndmeut to Spcfion 2,
Anil le 1", >o «s io providefor a State

Bni.l i ndni-iition, ami the appoint¬
ment of Con niy Schcol oiLmission-
ers.

-1. Am-mli.i. r.i S«< ('mn 8, Arti¬
cle S, re-i.:-i-::i...r diso ushfloat iona of

eta-tors. T;¡ « mal:«-s, in addition to

treason ami urdt-r, burglary, lar¬
ceny, (Vii¡p-t»!y, ''m: g, or »thy.other
infamous crime dixinalification to

vote.
5. Ariiele IT io li.- added to the

Constitution. This makes tlie term

ol office if tho Stale O. verument

ami the members ot the General At-

seuibly four instead of two years.
ti Au amendment to Section 3,

Ai n- lé -, making Hie limita o; a new

county 400 septate miles and 25,000
inhabitants.

Mrs. Garfield is paying tho penalty
of gr^al wealth and distinction. She

gets about twenty-Rve begging letters'
a day. Some men want to marry
her; some women want money to pay
their husbands th hts. Church soci¬
eties want heit.. Ono woman desired
a mourning dress and a tombstone
foi a dead s< ii Still another woman

.jlicited m«»t:»»y lo procurera divorce
icm her second bu.-baud. Riches
Lave i roublea as well s wings.

Mr. Samuel Bowles was much

pleased with the South, and predicts
a great destiny for Lor. He con*

ciud-H, however, "tint she is still too

solid, stands t >o much by herself.
She needs to be stined up withiu
herself, and with ti e rest of the
world, to learn the lessons of thrift»
of industry and of tolerauce. The

change from the obi life to the new

has beeu nobly begun, and the sky i8

bright with the promise of a glorious
future."

"Just keep your bottle of whiskey
in your closet, and when the girl
briugs yon your hot shaving water in
the morning, you can mix your toddy
quickly, and not a soul will know a

thing about it," said he M. D. The

plan worked well until the old man's
daughter thought he must be going
insane, because he wanted to shave
(ive or six times every d .y.

Even the North is becoming un¬

fortunate in failures ami defaulters.
Within a few weeks two National
Banks have closed their doors, caused
by the dishonesty and unfortunate

speculations of their principal offi¬
cers. And now auother blow ia struck
at the people's confidence in theae
.noneyed institutions by the suspen¬
sion of the Facific National Bank of
Roston. Of course these financial
disasters produce a momentary flut¬
ter in business circles, but it will
soon blow over, and give place to an¬

ti her and perhaps a more startling
nine day's wonder.


